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petroit phot~es involvecl in 'illegal activity' check 

l 

By CHESTER BULGIER 
Ntwt Stall Wrilet 

···~~the 
tapes m e ill,~-"for· 
warded to Anierican·Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. in New York, 

and that no one listened to the 
tapes here. 

The St. Lauis Post-Dispatch 
revealed yesteraay that the na.· 
tionwide effort involved the 
taping of perhaps l.S. million 
calls. It said that AT&T re
garded only about 25,000 of the 
calls as illegally pta¢ed and 
that only about 500 ~ were 
confirmed. · 

The Michigan Bell spokes
man said the 500 cases could 
have involved thousands of 

calls, however. 
The surveillance campaign 

came at a time when many per· 
sons, particularly .young per· 
sons, were u g a device 
called the "till x" to make 
long-distaqce· , s ~thout pay-
ing tolls. 1•1 ' '· 

A num~ ~derground" 
papers ''nd "ldlikatines pui?
lished diagr;lmS and blueprints 
for the device, which generated 
tones allowing ·th~ caller t~ 
trigger long-distance equiP: 

ment and make calls without 
paying. 

"The company was: being 
ripped off in amounts of 
several hundreds of thousands 
of dollars a year," and it could 
have cost Michigan Bell mil
lions, said Kenneth J. Boeke
~· Michigan Bell vi~-presi-
den.l. • I I 

"We were simply protecQilg 
our customers against \h~ 
cheaters." 

Boekeloo said the company 

violated no laws in taping the 
calls. 

·The Michigan Bell spokes
man said the taping detection 
devices are no longer used by 
the company. He said·more so
phisticated equipment is now 
available and "we woul~ use it 
if it became necessary.t> ' 
· He admitted fraudulent calls 

'remain a problem, ''but the 
percentage of fraud has not 
grown as rapidly as the total 
volume of calls." 
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